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тЩж~ as,
\fessrfS’« «... „... ййгшїїї *.»««««- J
"society." 8,. indeed W* mutt, and if w* had !#*«• thoroughly leetrected ia H by 
AoJ il a ong tb* godly it will b* to our hi* mother. It wa* lb* owe hoeh ЄІ*ау> 
la-ting and atmundm* hmeAt. An old found in the рю»іе#г’* eabtn, and to It abv, 
Puri і an ha* well o'-****! that «Nothing hehtp* woman оПШр 
in all th* worlu contribute* no mnok tOtlw turned for sympathy and refreshment 
kindling, Ui* tiring, and th* inflaming of wUof<4*b* taught her hfty lowjwlliwd 
men’- lirait* after holin'—*, a* the society read, and with tu poetry, hiatonaa and 
of і ho** that are holy. Algeria*, an principle* -lie *<Humiliartsed him that tbev 
Italian martyr, had rallier Іи-си tn prismi іdЬІИ ІМцМІhbМЬмИШЦ■ l1*'
with Cato than live in the **nat- iou*e wa* rond of book*, add r*ed all aha nduld 
»ith Cw -ar. be* or borrow from the bmmui bar ami

It i-ren thoo-and time- brtlrr to live near Her boy earlyjimbibed hie moth»r’ 
with Unie* that are holy, ilmhgh in a dark pa«*ion fir book*. Her* and there eon Id 
pgjroa» than to live among-i the* ihst an* n* found in th* «akin Hun van'* Harim'* 
noholy, though in a royal palau*. Dr- Progrtw-, Wefm'* Lift of Washington 
lama* R«-giu-, having one dan"* converge Bum*' p em*. Young Abe read the*# over 
with Lusher, -elle us that It wa* one of the and over again, until he knew them a* he 
*wr*iee« .lays that he ever had ih aH hi* anew the alphabet, 
life. Tber* іиН be dieea-e in Uie mind Whew hi* mother died 
id that Christian who would not And de
light in the odmpany of many men and 
women of our acquaintance, tor their ex- 

, their Uolinee , and their oom- 
munioB with Ood have made their Aoni- 
a*nu-ictc the ear. Wueo a few tea* 
believer* maei together, ащі hold ooiiver*r 
irpon Uie grand theme- of our divine faith, 
the plreaaie U aa real as it 1* purr—a- 

We «hall never

ar o. h. JT

The effcct id мнпраоу upon our eoule i* 
le— i-.m-idi-re.l al I hi» < time than h might 
to l* Probably the wo*t of men are ten 
tiim'* nkw сап-ful in -electing a home than 
in vtmo-mg a friend. They uo not thnught- 
le—ly -iirruund tbein*el*ee with servant*, 
and yet they leave Hie gathering of their 
intimate, to dkanev. Brcau-e. W* am 
oomp-llrd in *ome degree to mi* with the 
■ngodlv world in the 6i»or*e cd daily bu*i- 
ne—, therefor* many imagine that there 
oen !-• no berin in making unconverted 
perron- .тішate a--oeiate*. 8uefi a mi*- 
ttk.n «lea mu-t 1-е oii-chievoo», and the 

uner w - are delivered from It the better.
We myxi ir colored and tinctured by 

our tr.vud-hip* і її i- unavoidable. The 
пі ч nre* n- that M He that 
Wi-e men -hall he wi«eand 

|eqiiaiiy inn- that he who walk* with 
foul- will -uo* kroonir fool і*h. Some men 
have g real, iuflaence, and to be near them 
i* to he-а—un.|iy afli-cted by them. Been 
tli.-e who have" I »a*t power over other*
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•be, I •-uonercrat* wy-elf en the *erviuv of —
4M. Like a home-mob wahbwr, 1 *eek
my Pettier * Uouee. Will you pray rare
ly А" •.•#?"

Я і i*i wee (* have rlap*vd ainoe then, 
au і : oc Doth* ia quietly (ratify iug by hie

il Л
pan..

m

lied

IV |d*oi t'ial a'l w ••£
IW

• luu a Chn-Han l»a«M I- 
■are that you and itw abUd*. n

haw іим seen СЛп-t ja fur tydai ' І1/Г 
reinembrkni iwd» like ii.v M* n r, І «іЛіиА 

, ntti have been -ooro— wo i • you, • 
you wailte.1 to lab- V.HII неп 'I 
morning."

'* А вТI *houldn‘i 
*o and barn *> «itird," teH

“Then I uwtl T.....
and when he vried I l*A*-l h

“lam
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'•Tijfl^ I* power lh Je*II*' 
T'• etire a -Inmiek Nmli1*ku>e

ni ryii^i-d Aon.

abl' 
Il ng I

, ami -•id. iihn-a into eervant, h* ia abnet ni* 
M.i iei' Irti-inre*. He ha- jgatheied a 
large da-* of young mro around him in 
Jlje 8 ildwth-cliool, who ii*ed to hr on the 

ng that hour, or anywhere. H+ 
lied lngri»oll'« picture from hie 

Г Dr. Tain.age hang* in і to 
e many other 
that we who 
tor hi* return, 

o*l ecstatic. It 
prodigal *on, 

r* і mat, may mORprage thorn who 
eying for other* who are wandering.

worried hie, 
eans when a -ind wonl w.*iM ha**

&plenty of I 
have dn«v, even lo-ly. if I'i 

Up to the par-on'- due-linn ,r
'■WrU tr? to liegm fre it, John. Yon-ro 

quick and Ґ g»I veked We’ve *tw»(її я deal 
u* leant. We mu-t j«t»i pray thaï the 
children and our friend- may *ee Chrwt m

Monday morning came J.ihn Wn- n'p 
early and b-forr he went "ff to work he 
a*bed that twill might Ье;^м9НЦ 
that day. Ann did not forget tliat 
wi*h«d that Chri-t might be -een in her, 
and at breakfa*t time the children Were 

t might lie -ere in them, 
cantkmrd to he kind ami 
one another, and towanl

all right.
-hould ha

wa had al-the
hroa bani*rva-ly receivoi a good nlucation 

-the truth, he-4dgrd ju*Uoe, be revrrrnve-l 
(lyd, be re* pec ted g<K*lne**, he was food 
.if reading, he nooM -wing tlje au, »hooi 
the rifle, ami take more than a l^Vnari 
m -ublwing the wilder»*** aad buihlmg 
up a home She -elected lb* place for her 
burial. It wa- under a mgjeatio vyoamore, 
on the top of a foreet^yivmd hill that 
-trrtched above her log-eabt* home. No 
clergyman tmtild be f»*nd lo bury her, and 
th* neighbor* took part -in the *imple, 
-olenin rile* Momb* af.er a preacher, 
*h.. had I wen written to, travalW bh»- 
dr*d* of mile* ihmagh the torwt to preach 

aaral *erim>n under the great *yoamorv. 
■ h# hay of ten year* never forgot thorn 
•ad, plain Wrvfo**, nor the motitir who*e 
memory they honored Rite ever rhhlflned 
io him th* tosaraaticu of remtorwroa# love, 

to duty. When 
hs wa- Preen Uni, be hoooml her irammg 
1-У Ik* thought I •• She placed m# hare I 
— fUifi tkayssba

ofltvi. and one of 
•пері. We could 
io m-, hut -iifllc* it to *aj 
Imre long prayed in secret 
are fl'b-d with gratitude aim 
I- the oft-told -lory of the

But none of tlir.ran-omed 
How d>:ep were the w 
N-tr how dark wa* the 

ejl і hr.nigh,
Bre lie found hi* *h*#p that wa* lo*t.
But all through the mountain, thunder-

And up from the rocky sleep,
There ічнга cry to the gat*-* of heaven, 
•■ВйоКе, I have f.iir d my «heap.”
And і he angel* echoed around lb# threo*. 
•■Rej-ior, fur the Lord bring* back bia

have a mra-ure of u, and u noon «nouai y lo 
onr-el vc- wp may fall in etuiie degree under 
tiieir -fw-ll The Jew- have a proverb thaï 
■ two dry »iirk- ptit to a green on* will 
kindle it’J‘ end it i- doubt!*** true that, 

I our evil a—ornate he unable to de 
prate h-, there і* a tumahrtiv* force ia the 
as ample and ікп»иа*нці of number. It i* 
to be feared t/iei wher • two or three ar* 
met together under the power of *in, there 

-the derd i- oi the mid-t of them tb aid 
their l**-e endeavour-. Now, it is a hard 
tiling t» go in and onl among tbe children 
of darkiu— will*ml learning some of their 

•way, ami harder Mill to meet them in 
which make un «vnagugnee of 

Satan, witimut feeling the baleful forceol 
tiie g.-l of Ui - world. If the company of 
tbe wicked doe* not leave а минете it will 

Il I if It be not dead It it i* 
ріаміе

and malleable than oilier», aad we are the 
Ar-t to hr іmpit—ed by oar *urrouhding* i 
it i*. to u*. therefore, of the Arm 
to place ..ur-elv>* in hoi 
all o*-e.JJf<t. a**ooiation* 
a* wr w.mld tv омі і he plague 
our-«-i tea acquainted with many who have 
been ruine.1 by I-ad vompaay—euob were
В------ . who became a reprobate through
Spending hi* M'thliath* in eicurwion*
and ao.u-emenl ; F------ , who was led into
ssreblation ami ultimate' embeaselment 
tlirough In- friend*of the billiard tablet
H------ , win. wa- never worth a penny
piece after he hail found hi* heaven m the 
banquet- of tiie Free 
who wen I from Iwd lo

of tilo** who I 
vice plea-iire Ind 
wild we -hall be c

it VrMh Lot M

PARKER BROS.,
tpp.Гmien-e As it to pr Stable 

forget aa hour vith Oevrge Muller, wiu. 
Samuel Martin, with Ba|Sisi Noel It ha- 
been oar privilege lo Ockirer*r familmfly 
with many renowned petwon*. but We

ever kneyr 
g ter* cm—<*l j 
e night the Lon) pa *■

FOR SALE or TO LET.how Ohri-ttohf
ind they were 
loving toward 
their aompauiou-.

Thu*, Ihroiighout the faiyilv, temper* 
Were qnelted for Cltri-t*- *»ke, and ple«- 

acti were performed f«w Chn*t‘* **ke. 
wa* aid'-, m Mint «ante Mrength, 

to a*Jt a fellow-workman u> forgive the 
•harp word* lie lia-l "pokfn to him the 
prevtoo* Saturdav 

•Tw hod she bapehdl dav I im *pm.t,“ 
Job a remarked to hk wife that

"V that with tbs moat godly 
the !>*-£ romewiherod aad

we have bad
aad Ike

Н АЇМ t
' *<ug

That desirable property In
WOLFVILLH VILLA»!,/—forms oflhtoreoureeOmnuaole-, «W» «К

Earl of 8
fellowship at our home 
have valued hi* public 

igke*t joy* h 
>rth a Inll-vol

3‘J*n
holies, Ae., Oardeu, and Well ol goed walar.

awe n.aay tmiee had tlH goul 
haftoahury all alan* m d*arr*i

home і and much a- wv
nalfwMHBro ami titoWtiee

Dave a *me 
dangenxi". 8<»me ef u« are more 1‘ГІІЧ. inrolerste.

appty toour h
uined Mrea.n ufdtаг» Jsak BtlUage WH Aad Wiedam- X- 8 euriAR.

,sp—* “sarI know I've beg been a prufe-sor, Imi j 
have not ebown by my behavior H.si I do-
really want ee—її— to be -een in Hi*"

«I’m ettoe that It ka* Jeto been the *ame 
—— wWb •te/’roplwd Aaa.

ж«і»ьмііьііФ-і- torv-Jü

^ЗіїС-SS
„.HI. ...*rnyb*«,MS*,». ÏÎÏ* ЇГі.а.'іЛї?»-'.'

=sl-irrzrr;ZtrZj«дата? roi-csiScwjsiW*-- ,4глгі.Лкл.;игЛ.,й?сг
JUZJtfZXL - aTSm- *— •—siftjy ■
I. •*,. їм -»— ib- „у —__ w . ys* aat I, bat Otm* b-iih * me "
usais isiarWmeiH-ertv n tkt -»r~f smimii Dear van-to*, will vow «eke iM* fwettoa ТС кота. ^Whu ha* me. 0hrt*t7a me 

hi*, and to brutes it with Mdidy bk.ws. •>. 
ha* every CliHtotea had to arototato the

the Spirit " Whg be w ntotot f* » armer» 
ike old asiS*b ащига " It is roly a lutie 
thing I why not .adutgv this oaes r In 

-addltloe to thsro aad slwihar evil uro 
lines from with.a, there are

importance and incident of a per-uoal kia l eonneoied 
y eociety, and *hüo with hi* own walk with 0*1. We were 

with the g<*i!ro* never dassled by bia rank, but w.« bave 
• •” been proflied hy hie friendehip In s wey

which may he more freely *pobee uf 
day. Yet have wv toe ad eqanl

Sltoiw «as wlm know* hew 1 
■cuuti III ng* ev«* when ill-ej-el 
• a ('lie iroelde uf “lra*»laliiig“
•to И*ку -nyinga 

(“due* ltd ling.") Mito

htohe-t rata of ml# real that w# par 
la МИ burrowed trouble "

• (’i.ua*eb*g with fear la the way oow- 
m>I« ar* mail* і ooueeelling with hops i* 
•J«e wey heroes are mad* i evea*elling with 
rauh I» tl.r- way Christ lee* are made'* 

•’Orwdn.ee і» jam as meek of a study as

'N- »м і* nab who wrote any 
thee he he- tort '

"Th* weald.

to aroiraoieto
llrd I,a- I .eel,Ml

SUoho Business College.
KHT ABLIMHBD 1607. U

..і Я

joy^g
well

tell US till 
for gUoJ company, 
that grace, in many 
tbs intellect і th 

and
owner of jure digged 
godlme—. The nouiety 
if frequently vam • j the 
one thing needful of 
of the «lability ■
Eve

in the company ufgi*Hy 
nknown to tome. Wr 

і a -core f intimate* with 
k," ia a grand treat D m*t 

go among worldling- 
Our private belief и

■ PBOIALTU».

‘"•‘-KfTfAAnWA.c
■ U—■■JWjlHPOWWDWA -®4S ■

loftw*t plea-nre 
from the ana** of 
uf the fa-hmii

“«ЧЙ»™
■renias '"laeaea *» <m*a October ISth. N 

p*r вам*, dl»séant wtU be allowed the* who 
enter at nee (or full Evening Term («

Mn«on-1 and J------ ,
through the 

laugh at partly, 
I,deed, th# U*t IS 

conceited to uo

Company 

eildle-- і
ordinary iftfcrre if wr imagine that we 
shall lie *afr where wi many have fallen, 
never 1-і n*«- again.

When iiubiiui- a—iiciatsa 
реі\м-r prevail with «» to do 
Sure to hinder u- a- io our growth 
nr-e. The higher 

: extremely dalioatr, end 
pn^re— err nten 
It hspprn* that єн і, 
gvar.dr»* may 
womirr that the

able
. tits

dft rovaon shall be eati- 
mets4. aat by the ameaet be be*, hat by 
the W-e he w.ahe* of И "

“Health aaa 
gw •• fay * '
ЦМрі.і

"We tomato heaarstol hats wsroauarlMW 
I autos* I И Is bat a stop tor want from 

be to Ida». pa44la§, bat to to a mile 
half k) tits naawt road whea we 

hate to m kawb grobkpa 
"В* bamble, aad yaa are ears to be 

thaaktol, to ibaaktol, aad yea are вага 
ta to hepTO "

"l« «• ma to am that peed breadieg to 
tbs art of making ev rvbudr «ntwêed with 
tbewmlesa end pDssga with ron "

avspyfhlaw we oome 
Is tits re*ait uf being oiasaltoflad 

with .iwrestvas" Я
"It to barter to k

of etiquette, i* the token 
lily ef worldly friend-hip* 
ar* " intoreet ovmuiend a* to a. MapA

can not alto- 
evil, they are 

in hall-

coo vcmabon Г the 
frrahnana, life la II. the a 
alike і paints and powders 
face ; ogles, aad 
behind the ace

re is *uh*tanoe. 
world *taad« on 

He. wrinkled 
minoe*. and lis* i one esc* 

behind the aosas* of ita "saafstp." ami 
henceforth luath* it. But the society of 
true bel layers, though it may lack polish.

and pla*k, ha* tratb for ito Ian 
gunge, freedom tor II* atmosphere, sinesrtty 
for to* spirit, and I to tor iu oharaotenetic 
Nothing to more romantic than real Ito , 

a if we amooiate with those whom lore 
Ood impels them lo labor for tiie^benrfli

MCNCCLY A COMPANY 
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Wsms&sfc-, and the leoaen* of their 
•ely *en*'tive, ami hence 
ven the presence of the 
ij-ire'lhnm. We do not

eenfliet The Seek
and a

injure them. We 
e I,, a'hen, in thei

amiaead hmd of a ho».* ha had Hh wa* 
lil^ a ahild ia lb* head* uf w vests a- 4 
landlords, and rawly ton ad htweel 
■MB* with either He aoartently ehai 
kto lodging*, aad saldam kad Urn* to pet 
lb taro atoled •• a ham- before it wee 

It wa* widow 
sarvaal ataye-l wore than a tow 

weeks, and tbe bone* frequent** look care 
at Itoalr Eto roam wee generally a mwtel 
of non tow, w Latter* etsawed tb* Aaav,
aad tbe remain* af bia le*t meal, 
of kw mw*ic, Imok* and pinturaa noverad 
tbs nbalr* and table* Sometimes It would 
be w«*ks before be could diaoovar b| 
aarip* whieh b* aoraly "needed He 
needy everything he touched aad 
times upset lbs ink in the piano He loved 
to bathe, and frequently would eland pour
ing water ever uie hand*, * hooting his 
aroeic t if any waweal idea oocerred, hr 
would rush tii the table and not* H down, 
Nplaahing the water over every tlqng in tin 
room Every day, whstever U e weather. 
Beethoven took a long walk i h* Sail hi* 
favorite haunt* around the city, aad nearly 
all his musical idea* cam* to him in the 
woods or meadow*, amid the trees, llir 
rock*, and the flower*. Hr wa* never 
without a little book in which hr wrote 
down any thought which seised him i and 
then at bo hie the thought would grow into 
a song or а мушрЬопу.

He wn* quiet and re 
wr are told wh

aoiemn worship, wrrr nocaetoms to liftap 
vinos—“ Far heaoa.

- ai

faner l#"-tiiiri,vr|y .me feel* thaMa 
holy apfiraachrit in (lud the abwoor of the 
wicked iy greatly to be de*lred. A word, 
or even /look, <»r a feature from an in
fluential w.irMing ha* *oured the milk of 
devotion of many a pious heart. A nota 
or two from grace Ir— lipe ha* reminded a 
ho'y man n a profane song which be 

- would iii*e hi* eye* In forget, for it* rr- 
ourmiiir u> hi* memory ha*
Шunion from lii* mind Three errvsnts 
of inmaify *r. nowerlase to My u», but 
terribly prient to hinder US in our advan- 

<L>I Who can make headway 
Inle intimate with unbelievmT 
dwell in hallowed peace when 

fon 'ii and headMrong spirit* have unre- 
» rain I ao — te linn ? Who can lie pure, 
а».і у ri lav hi* h»al in the bosom of im
puni» 7 Wlm can keep hi* 
eta!* ed, and yet toy with 
The a-vim I to the lit-ighp of holmes* ia 
sterpinilM-lf, and wr have enough bur

in r own to carry і there can lie no 
with thorn who*e 

rid li»|M»*,iiuii I tod them to drag

rod without Many
favorable to robust ooaacweUua* gadllaros , 
so ar* sertala tsmpiattowf af baaiaees I,to 

days of hot oompstitioa* Sway 
aa's Pilgrim habad m " Ven ay Few" 
only a few day*, but maay Ohrirtmas bate 

an intmeely worldly atmaa- 
The Adversary, too, 

negUet to keep weich 
aa boor, let* the enemy "] 

through the poelern-door With 
Chrieuaos there is a natural leodeaey to 
doubt and depr«e*too t this to aggravated 
by poor health and shattered nerve* With 
other, there is a speculative tendency, 
which busies And bewilders it**If with 
mysteries beyond our reach. Setae rs- 
joise* when he can entice a Christian into 
*uch fog-1 they chill him to the bone 
Every one of u* ha* fee* to flght, that jnet 
a* much belong* to u* as our gait, or com
plexion, or features of tbe face. A Chris
tian V school lia* no vacation* і hia cam
paign has no truces, hlr wrvlee no 
furlough*. He must battle his way ap to 
the conqueror’* crown.

In vied or such obstacles. tl»e -tiongcM 
proof of the reality |tnd power of heaven- 
imparted grace is found m ihrfhct that *o 

inv hold out le ІІИ- end. Over against 
lie Imcksliding* and dewrt mns of certain 

рп»Го**ог», must be set tbe victurivim 
. Xj-irirm r of tlu>«v who continue in tiie 
faith, and nre ki^rt by the power of во-І to 
u full tlnei nalvatiou. Tlw>*e who attain to 
the rieh.*t. ►tmngnst, aad mast 
piety, аго tlio-e who um lit* Help» 
faithfully. They are devout students of 
(Ur* h.Hik, f-'vl on it, and draw their 
-owl1* *• ration*v everyday. They gray 
without-erasing, even in the facr ol di*- 
imunqtemeol*. They keep Christ before 
і hem. sad when we are looking at Him, 
wr arr not beguilrd by tbe Tempter. There 
ui a prodiginu- encouragement also in 
k no whig that the Isord Jew* has Hie rye 
upon as, and luakr* cwntinual iitUroession 
for us. His promisee also are token in 
like iron into the blood.

Is estimating ourselves or

ІЖТ
of mss, aad sapecieilv if we join 
their endeavors, we shall not sol 
w rennes*, or complete that 
fallen upon aa age of

As to the actually Vicious or profane, 
Christian* can never b# exCUWl if they 

ilh them. The question to etill 
debated in some circles whether elooboi is 
a poison or no, but we never heard anyone 
advocate moderate do*ee of pru**ic acid ; 
and so it can never hr doubted that the 
company of a dissolute pri 
*ex is as much to t* avoided 

a pantiter. No
bad^^^H

will,

Xi. »>» nothing than to 
knew Jest enough « doe lit aad dlflkr *

“I hoaemly brltsvs it is better to know 
nothing than h, know what toaN so*

■ fa ns

A2?w.to encounter an is 
phere all the lime 
is never ИІ* і the thoroughly good naturvd, aad

yet avoid bet mg impo-ed upon, show* groat 
Mrength of character "

H you aaalvae what mort men call 
ptoa-ure, roe will fled it oomproed of one 
l*rt humbug end two part* pain."

"We are happy ia thi* world juat in pro
portion be W# make other* happy."

"It I* a great deal #e*ier to look upon 
below us with pity, Ці an 

who are above u* without

MAWwjpflJRII№ CO

in failli wl 
Win,

mon of either 
j a* It. at of a 

matter what
wo »v« r ow омиту* hki.i

good to u*

“Why did y..u not lake my brother’* 
arm la«t night ?" said one young lady lo

“Hresli«r I know 
young roan,” an-wr

*■ Nouer nee I " ааИ the flr-t 
elinr the attention* of all lice 
men, yon will *t 
gl'irr, I ran a»-i 

"Very, well,” 
he left aluu

tim IUIor Women can not dn 
children. Oat of evil arîmwle orny of Purvrt Ml Metal,U"SS,sIhsee who are

°"ifyou 

of A man’s oh
what hia «і|йпкт fit hie neigh 

"It i* a great art to l>e superior to other* 
without Irttiag them know it.”

"Pleasure* make (oik* acquainted 
each other, Inn it take* trial* and gri- f> lo 
make them know each other."

garment* un
til* unclean T

TtwosaBaü.
luiUeors.Md.

get a goal general idea
ter, And out from him 

ibor is.” READERS OF THIS PAPERhim to he s licentious 
r,*d the wtoer girl.

I "if you ,le- 
niiou* young

dm* elf
n-i-l ---- RKQU1RIN0----

BOOTS OR SHOES,■ u I-- left піцра ін-уціїг 
wa* the reply і “then iVN-'t with lliv light and vain, 

ri.e ii.au of і |lr f*;rt and « 
ih the world’» gay,

wanton eye*,
smiling

or ANY OBMCHtrriONmr.t, \ma 
ihiiig-Tlh*

•ill •apt when at the piano ; 
en conducting aa or- 

chestra hi* movcoifht* were vnile-.t. At 
the Diminuendo he would gralually crouoh U y°u r'*wt 

■ and lower, till' he droppmi entirely him entangle 
of -iglit, rising slowly during the. *ldt jsstie* 

errsoeoda. when he would nlyo-t jump rto*,"‘
.into the air. With hi* pupil* Re had the 
-weete-t patier.ee, repeating n correction 
over and over again < he would always 
forgive a wrong note, bat woe to the un
lucky pupil who failed to give the right 
i-xpreasion to a phrase Or bar, for this the 

ught indicated a lack of soul,

», that I will
do with peri-one of І.яме charset і 
Thi* little dialogue we have bo

N"t
harrotJ!? but

cite
Seven Qassboaa are Invited toriamine our Block which con

tain* the most stylish line* of Rnglith 
aad Amerl.an Manufaclurei».

Mi ha Іч- with the grave m-l wise
with an atheist, do not let 

inti) the disc
ul whoever wrote it sketched a neeftj 

ha- lierti many time- 
i.h*rr«rtl with <1 .digitt lit bolyeaugrl*. W. 
uummend it to вИ# ж«-Г mart of all, to 

. iho-.- whom it in, ir.' unmriliatrly lunrrru- 
ll пенсе of !

ur comradv in litr'» Іти!. I has we dare 
not . ui*r a ri-gimeat whose iradithw» are 
ignoble, wv r,<<*.I in unite with the beet, 
ип.І rally lo the most glorigu* Imnuer We 
are none to good wi.en aided by the most 
hvlpf.il asebciale* Wv
afford і» he
ill coaaeclitMML The mouuUia of life 
must Iw scaled і crevices, clyasiu*, preci- 
piro*. must Iw sacounterod Almost with
out • x.wptuxi wr must be roped Ugrther 
ia th'* mvuutouwenng. 1st the wise тав 
accept only a* ht# par arr* those whs will 
pursue the ways of faith and virtue, for 
with these only will he roach the summit.

J •V і .і MlvSIOU of j
•ur*. A- to many point* which hr
КіїПЖ WATERBtTRY <fc RISING,

Ton It *mi*l. nv on (In- nhirh a.- Itvlirve
fruitful

N. •lie r «f the day ,
throe seven question» :

Fiynt. A»k him. Where del matin’ . nine 
from ? Can a demi in.i.g rrrkUi її». It?

Wm re did motion

M u4 King and 918 Union Street

Iwr truth ia
come from 7

«ave the Huger іi,i ot Umnmoteaes.
Fourth. A«k lum vhrnot cf n,| the ex- 

quieits order uiul dsMgii in nature. If one
told you that million* of pnatrn.' types 
should forteitourty shape themeelvea into 
the divias ooroedy of Dante or tbe plays of 
Sbakwpwe. would yon not think him a

A»k him, С00ШР STORES,••ut without an aim or

the wtov and true

»k him wher* Ire oome from,master the
/(icA.tu. not forgive.—St. Range», Ac.

drlvriorated aad dvbaerd-W tii tlirni I'd walk all «lay,
From thriu time'* «demn k

Tin false trou» true, and true from false, I
««Æ

The swbeerlbeve ai* Miowtog * tosge assort-

Own Msu3.vile.etMza,

IS would
Arowand Prayer.

others, we 
expect the impoasible, The 

have поте weaknesses, the 
liravest show some ecara. Christian char
nier ia to be estimated by th* whole trend 
Aid bent of the man. No ship make* an 
absolutely straight track from New York 
to Fastaatrrook t po Christian can show a 

Tlmegh Pro*ideal Lincoln'• mother die.1 chart of hi* voyage without variation* from 
when he waa ten years of age, yet she lived the air-line, but if he keep* on heading for 
loos enough to inspire him with a noble heaven, he wilt, bf God*» help, геавп it. 
ae.bitioo, to tram him to love troth and Home Christines people do very many good 
jarttoe, -i.d to reverence Ood aad good- things» and aoroe Christians may commit 
nee* Year* after, when rose were Took- grwqpu* sins, as Nqab. Bexekiah, and 
mg to him as one who might beeome a Peter did, and ret have their faces set 
uaivo.ial deader, he said : wards Ood; Everything depends on the

" A11, that I am, or hope to be, I owe to diroetion in which the life is atserod, and 
my mother ’’ ,m patient continuance in well-doing. To

Tb* wife of a pfoaosr, she shared the " oootinue ia tbe frith,* means to continue 
privations aad hardships of life in a wilder- in vital heart-union with tb* Lord Jew— 
oese The struggle for existence (aqvli- ever more in hie omnipotent grasp, 
art aed her not only with the distaff aad tbs того under His su рвете gnidenee. 
•pinning-wheat, bet with the axe, ike hoe. Some professors of religion are like the 
and lbs nflr She helped her husbaod to young moon that sbiaes feebly above the 
clear aad brook up the soil, to kill wild horison for a:, hour or two, Aad then goes 
turkeys, as well as deer nod down. The tree Christian should os like 
hears, whose flesh she cooked and tits fall rneoa that sheds its sMa* beams 
whose skies she dressed aad road# tbs whole" night through. Clouds may 
into clothes. When she married, he hew eoossiooatiy float aurons eod bed# it i spot* 
band could neither road nor write, but she oo lbs surface can be detected by tbe poked 
found time, toilsome as was her lift, to eye. But in spite 6Г all these btemiehings, 

«. the Mindy nrb is there, reflecting the glory 
of tift flea of Rightootiaades, end shining 
oattodoa, until n is swallowed ерb the

•roe the hutnble*( sind tbe most tempted, 
If that «oui will «imply continue fl» tkt

patiently discern

• a craving in 
hey call » ed 

щіе-toe aieorwty '' I'erauas usually bum. 
kef*'l With Chrtrtiaaa have become rich, 
ami thi* " rtautsty " freer ha*
■H! seir merroead aab» 
lam *4 lUemeelw- vxlromely talented ar 
віч-.impliehwi pruplv, and ia year* goes hy 

were highly gratiflad when thv trading 
welcomed theai to

Two a*société pastors, in the village of
W------ , had been earnestly engaged foe
some weeks in a series of revival service*. 
The church was quickened, and quite a 
ntimber had given themselves to Christ.

Names of perwone unconverted were be
ing presented as special subjects of prayer. 
Among the rest that of a talented young
physician. At one time Dr. H------ had
been a professor, and had wielded a power
ful influence for rood t bet small stops 
from tbe path of duty had Anally lad to 
those that had taken him very frr from

Fiftu.

Sixth. Ask him who gave you free
| Seventh and Inst. Ask him whence

e who says there is no Ood in tbe free 
of these question», talks simply stupendous 
nonsense.' This, then, is ooe of the found
ations—one of the thing» which 
shaken, and will remain, 
belief in God follows the belief 
providenos, the belief 
people and the sheep of his pasture. And 
belief in redemption necessitates belief in 
saaottfloatioa, and tbe knowledge of Ood 
not only as Jehovah Nisei, tbs Lord our 
banner ; Jehovah Jireh, tbe Lord our 

■■■■■■mil ІЬиІ—г t hat JTtftwfl Ebaia—ÉaMhm^É 
make known a request- oar glory « mmH

The Doctor arose, stepped out into tbe Lord our rigkieoeaoeae, eol ealy of tl 
аУмеА Mid > "i bare a request to make, manuel, tbe Gad with aa, but of the Holy
When a etodest at 0------, I was » member Spirit of Psatul, the Ood MflHH
of the---------------------Church. My lift Jhrrer. -i
time was осе of trust in Ood, and I was ----------- r---.......
happy in the highest sense of the word. It is fold of Robert Hall, that he wa* 
Siaoa here, as yaa all know, I have left the called upon to visit a stok lady. He went 
path of daty, and hare wandered into at tbe appointed boar aad foand her eweep- 
aceptioiam. When first I Dft the harbor of iag aad dueling the banes i her hair in 
peace, H wee only to skirmish about the 'curl papers and ataevas soiled up. He 
coast a little і bat the fog of criticism aad proposed prayer i they both knelt down, 
unbelief is sa treacherous, that, ere 1 кавам When he concluded he looked around aad 
it, I had drifted ao frr, Otat I discerned nj found her with bar hair 
It was the voice of the tempter that lured in her brat silk. She b 

premising a better harbor juat mg the pram and mad 
Since then I have *рвМ largely know of рамоп.

Ask him whence came cooeoioue- J. HARRIS A Co.,
27 fr acheter et., 
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Hint tMMt*esi but now, thongh they ar* 
a* urwlly no brtirr eallared than they 
wrrv, they look down apoa 
friend-, and -ay that tli*r long to get into 

” If they would taro their talk 
w.mld road time—" We ar* 

t an. carried away with self- 
Wr rvckoa oaravives to be too 

associate with god і y pro pit 
-(•їмmi of life, тиск Use 

W» want to have the

From Ibis 
f in God's 

that we are hielo
th c Ood

An evening or two after hie 
been presented for special prayer, be was 
present far the first time. The oharoh 
was eileet. The pastor's voice had oeeeed 
with an invitation (or any who wished, to
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with them 
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m«qde who flad thrir ielerost ia ao doing. 
They are allowed ta provide expsasire 
frart*. and are honored by the company of 

, with big names, to whom 
a good dinner is aa otpant. . Their

grnteel scamps, aad their dsugbtr 
caught up in marriage, or in a

jfgagqayaai
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for a pfoueer’a wift. Her tart* and love of
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